










































































































































S6	 =	 These	 results	 suggest	 that	 Y	 might	 affect	 the	
expression	of	X	










(Currently being re-engineered and updated, 
watch this space) 
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Trying to find documents on a protein 

































































































































Compound	 Experiment	 TM	predicFon	 Corresponds?	
curcumin	 Decrease	 Nega;ve	Regula;on		 Yes	
EGCG	 Lethal	at	10uM	(?)	 Posi;ve	Regula;on	(upregulated)	 ?		
EGCG	 Lethal	at	10uM	(?)	 Posi;ve	Regula;on(reac;vate)	 ?		
EGCG	 Lethal	at	10uM	(?)	 Regula;on	 ?	
fulvestrant	 Decrease	 Nega;ve_regula;on	(supressed)	 Yes	
fulvestrant	 Decrease	 Nega;ve_regula;on	(supressed)	 Yes	
oh-tam	 Lethal	at	10uM	(?)	 Nega;ve_regula;on	(repressed)	 ?	
oh-tam	 Lethal	at	10uM	(?)	 Posi;ve_regula;on	(Ac;vated)	 ?	
PEITC	 Lethal	at	10uM	(?)	 Regula;on	 ?	
pteros;lbene	 Decrease	 Nega;ve_regula;on	(inhibits)	 Yes	
querce;n	 Increase	 Nega;ve_regula;on	(decrease)	 No	
querce;n	 Increase	 Posi;ve__regula;on	(increase)	 Yes	

















SGK1 gene, enzyme and symptom:  
High level of enzyme  = infertile 


































Screening workload reduction  
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Miwa	et	al.,	2014	 this	work	
+1%-6%	improvement	over	
previous	state-of-the-art	in	
clinical	reviews	
+5%-15%	improvement	over	
previous	state-of-the-art	in	
public	health	reviews	
RobotAnalyst	
•  End-to-end	reference	management	system	enhanced	with		
					TM	func;onali;es	
•  Faceced	search	
•  Topic-based	search	
•  Semi-automa;c	cita;on	screening	
•  Ini;ally	developed	as	evalua;on	workbench	of	TM	methods	
					for	systema;c	reviews	
•  Currently	used	by	public	health	analysts	at	NICE	for	screening	
	
hcp://www.nactem.ac.uk/robotanalyst/	
		
Latest	project	publica;on:		
Kontonatsios	et	al.	(2017).	A	semi-supervised	approach	using	label	propaga;on	to	
support	cita;on	screening.	Journal	of	Biomedical	Informa3cs	72,	67−76.	
Visualisa;on	of	topics	
Visualisa;on	of	topic	modelling	as	a	network	
graph:	
1)  Nodes	represent	topics	(5	most	important	
words	are	used	to	describe	each	topic)	
2)  Edges	show	topic-to-topic	correla;on	
•  Clicking	on	a	node	reveals	the	5	most	
important	words	for	this	topic		
•  The	size	of	a	word	indicates	the	importance	
of	that	word	to	the	topic	
•  	By	clicking	again	on	an	expanded	node,	
RobotAnalyst	will	re-rank	the	cita;on	list	in	
order	of	relevance	to	this	topic	
Visualisa;on	of	topics	
Semi-automa;c	cita;on	screening	
Human	can	correct	error	by	
clicking	I-Included,	E-Excluded,	
U-Undecided	
Automa;cally	classified	abstract	with	
confidence	of	being	a	posi;ve	instance		
Summary	of	manually	and	
automa;cally	labelled	cita;ons	
Re-rank	cita;on	list	in	
ascending/descending		
order	of	classifica;on	
confidence	
	Update	classifica;on	models	a\er	
manually	labelling	few	cita;ons	
Finish	screening	
(machine	screens	
remaining	
unlabelled	
cita;ons)	
Infrastructure	and	interoperability	
•  TM	is	not	monolithic	
•  Many	levels	of	analysis	
•  Many	tools	and	resources	
– At	each	level	
•  Adapta;on	according	to	requirements,	
domain,	research	ques;on,	text	type,	…	
•  How	do	we	ensure	interoperability	of	
individual	components	and	of	infrastructures?	
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Example:	3	levels	and	processes	
1	Named	en;ty	recogni;on	
2	Event	extrac;on	
3	Iden;fica;on	of	concepts	and	their	interac;ons	
DrugBank:DB06712		 DrugBank:DB00682	 DrugBank:DB04610	
Adapted	components	
Components	linked	to	adapted	resources		
Exis;ng	components	
Input	of	documents	
Input	of	BioPAX	
models	(biological	
pathways)	
One	workflow	for	one	sub-project	within	the		
DARPA	Big	Mechanism	(Cancer)	project	
	
Interoperability	problems	
•  Needs	of	users	in	many	domains	
•  Need	to	avoid	dispersed,	duplicated	efforts	
•  Need	to	increase	collabora;on	
•  Need	to	evaluate	components	and	workflows	
•  Need	to	assemble,	network	TM	results	
– Links	to	public	repositories	
– Persistence	of	results	
•  Need	to	ensure	reproducible	research	
•  Need	to	link	several/many	TM	infrastructures	
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Structured	
Data	
Remote	
Processing	
Workflow	
Diagramming	
Workflow	Designer	
Manual	
Edi;ng	
Annotator/Curator	
Processing	
Components	
Developers	
UIMA	
Compliance	
41	Ananiadou	
Rak	et	al.	(2012)	Argo:	an	integra;ve,	
interac;ve,	text	mining-based	workbench	
suppor; g	cura;on.	Database	2012:bas010.	
hcp://argo.nactem.ac.uk/	
	
Progress	towards	interoperability	
•  OpenMinTeD	(H2020	project	2015−2018)	
– Open	infrastructure	to	facilitate,	encourage	TM	
•  Leverages	exis;ng	efforts	including	Argo	
•  Tool/resource	discovery	from	registry	
•  Levels	of	interoperability	
– Services,	plaorm,	components,	licences	
– Language	resources	
– Sharing	of	storage	and	computa;onal	resources	
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hcp://openminted.eu/	 Courtesy:	S.	Ananiadou	
Interoperability	of	licences		
(here	content,	also	so\ware)	
44	
Gaps,	issues	
•  Lack	of	people	with	training	in	TM	
•  Lack	of	tools	and	resources	
•  Copyright	
– Although	somewhat	improved	due	to	UK	
copyright	excep;on	for	non-commercial	TDM		
•  Role	of	research	libraries	
– Who	is	your	TM	champion?	
45	
Research	data	management	
•  Advanced	TM	produces	formal	(linguis;c,	
seman;c)	annota;ons	at	numerous	levels	
•  Massive	amounts	of	rich	research	data	
•  Tradi;onally,	individual	researcher	managed	
own	TM	data	(and	input	content)	
•  Library	could	have	key	role	in	managing	
annota;on	store	for	Ins;tu;on,	linked	to	
(subscribed)	content,	ins;tu;onal	repository	
– Foster	inter/cross/trans-disciplinary	research		
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Implica;ons	
•  Open	Annota;on	Store	so\ware	for	Europe	
PubMed	Central,	developed	by	NaCTeM	
– Test	popula;on	of	analysis	of	150000	documents	
– Produced	30M	linguis;c/seman;c	annota;ons	
– Represented	in	109	RDF	triples	
•  Consider!	Many	different	analyses	at	same	or	
different	levels	by	different	contribu;ng	
researchers	
47	
Ins;tu;onal	risk?	
•  N	researchers	and	students	downloading	
(subscribed)	content	under	TM	copyright	
excep;on,	mul;ple	copies	prolifera;ng	
– Unacceptable	risk	of	content	leaks	for	Ins;tu;on?	
– Central	control?		Researcher	point	of	view?	
– Library	manages	access	to	(subscribed)	content	
for	TM	purposes?	
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Take	home	points	
•  Research	libraries	are	well-placed	to	support	text	
mining	in	their	ins;tu;ons:	readiness?	
•  Every	domain	can	benefit	from	TM	
–  Some	more	provided	for	than	others	
–  Differing	levels	of	awareness	of	TM	and	of	its	
possibili;es	among	researchers	
•  Research	data	(annota;ons)	produced	during	TM	
are	a	valuable	resource	for	the	ins;tu;on	
•  The	scope	for	new	TM	applica;ons	is	enormous	
–  Talk	to	us	about	joint	research	
49	
Licence	and	credits	
•  Except	where	otherwise	noted,	this	presenta;on	is	licensed	
under	a	Crea;ve	Commons	Acribu;on	4.0	Interna;onal	(CC	
BY	4.0)	licence	
hcps://crea;vecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/	
•  The	University	of	Manchester	and	NaCTeM	logos	are	
copyright	the	University	of	Manchester	
•  The	image	of	“Eve”	is	copyright	R.	King	
•  The	OpenMinTeD	logo	is	copyright	the	OpenMinTeD	
consor;um	
•  	The	OpenMinTeD	mind	map	is	copyright	S.	Ananiadou	
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